SHEENA'S BOY

BAY COLT Foaled April 16, 2016 Tattoo No. 0P774

Muscle Hill 3,1:50.1 ---------------------- Muscles Yankee 3,1:52.2
Yanke Blondie 3,1:59.4f

Emilie Cas El 3,1:57.1f ---------------------- Garland Lobell 3,1:55.3
Amour Angus 3,2:03.1f

Yankee G1de 3,1:55.1 ---------------------- Valley Victory 3,1:55.3
Gratis Yankee 2,2:03

Sheena's Shadow 3,1:56.1f ---------------------- Sheena Hall ----------------------

Conway Hall 3,1:53.4
Song Bay 3,2:09.3h

1st Dam

SHEENA'S SHADOW 2,1:57.4; 3,1:55.1f ($59,415) by Yankee Glide. 6 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner Late Closer at Lexington; third in Acorn S. From 1 previous foal, dam of:
Winning Shadow (Credit Winner). Now 2.

2nd Dam

SHEENA HALL by Conway Hall. From 8 living foals, dam of 7 winners, 4 in 1:55, 7 in 2:00, incl.:

SONG BAY 3,2:09.3h
FREE WAVE 3,1:55.4f-$172,680, 26 wins, 3 thru 9. At 3, winner leg Yankee G1de 3,1:55.1;

Pierre 3,1:55.2f; 4,1:54.3f-Europe ($80,000-Int.) (Yankee Glide). Winner at 3, prior to export. At 2, second in cons. and leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at Pocono; third in leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at The Meadows. At 3, winner leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono; second in leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at The Meadows.


Dam of MARQUIS VOLO 3,1:55.1; 1:53.3-17 ($125,705). MARGARITA M 3,01:54.1.


PIERRE 3,1:55.2f; 4,1:54.3f-Europe ($80,000-Int.) (Yankee Glide). Winner at 3, prior to export. At 2, second in cons. and leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at Pocono; third in leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at The Meadows. At 3, winner leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono; second in leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at The Meadows.

SONG BAY 3,2:09.3h ($65,342) by Duke Rodney. 25 wins, 3 thru 7. At 3, winner leg Quebec Circuit S. at Connaught (2), Pre Vert, Quebec (2), Trois Rivieres (2); second in Final Quebec Circuit S. at Quebec; third in leg Quebec Circuit S. at Blue Bonnets. From 6 living foals, dam of 3 winners, 1 in 2:00, including:


Producer: Superoo (dam of HURRI KANE BILLY 2,2:03.1f; 3,1:54.4f-17 ($610,317) (Yankee Glide). 11 wins, 2 thru 9. At 2, winner Grand Circuit S., leg Atlantic States S. at Yonkers; third in leg Atlantic States S. at Yonkers; second in leg Atlantic States S. at Yonkers; second in leg Atlantic States S. at Yonkers; second in leg Atlantic States S. at Yonkers; second in leg Atlantic States S. at Yonkers; second in leg Atlantic States S. at Yonkers. From 6 living foals, dam of 3 winners, 1 in 2:00, including:

GRADUES SINGING 3,2:02.2f; 3,1:58.2f; 1:55.4f-Europe ($2,692,125-Int.) (Texas). 66 wins, 2 thru 7, prior to export. Dan Patch Olden Trotting Mare of the Year in 1986; O'Brien Olden Trotting Mare of the Year in 1989. World Champion. At 2, winner leg Final Quebec Circuit S., leg Perfecta Ser. at Blue Bonnets (2); second in elim. International Stallion S. At 3, winner leg New York Sire S. (2), 8 legs and Final Quebec Circuit S., Lady Suffolk T., La Belle Province T.; second in leg New York Sire S. At 4, winner Yonkers; second in leg Statue Of Liberty T. At 2, winner Yonkers; third in leg Statue Of Liberty T. At 7, winner Yonkers; third in leg Statue Of Liberty T. In Europe, winner Finlandia-Ajo, Gran Premio Della Nazioni (2), Gran Premio Gaetano Turilli, Grote Prijs der Giganten, Olympiatraven, Premio Della Lotteria, Fina Cup, Biri Int'l., Farjestads Jubileumslopp, Kalmarsundspokalen, Algot Scotts Grote Prijs der Giganten, Olympiatravet, Gros Premio Della Nazioni, Prix de Amerique; third in Oslo Grand Prix, Aby Stora Pris, Preis Der Besten, Criterium de Vitesse de la Cote Lotteria, Fina Cup, Biri Int'l., Farjestads Jubileumslopp, Kalmarsundspokalen, Algot Scotts Minneslopp; second in leg Aby Stora Pris, Copenhagen Cup, Criterium de Vitesse de la Cote d'Azur, Prix de Americque; third in Oslo Grand Prix, Aby Stora Pris, Preis Der Besten, Criterium de Vitesse de la Cote d'Azur, Elliottsp, Swedish Elite Mare S., Arvid Stjernsmalls Minnesloppslopp, Dam of SMASHING VICTORY 3,2:03.4; 1:54.2-Europe ($1,154,877-Int.).

Next Dam - LE CHANT 2:01.4f (Flying Song-MOCCASIN-Indianapolis)

Stakes Engagements

SINGING BAY 3,2:03.1f ($131,939) by Duke Rodney. 25 wins, 3 thru 7. At 3, winner leg Canadian Ser., leg Quebec Circuit S. (3). From 2 foals, dam of 2 winners, 1 in 2:00, incl.:

GRADUES SINGING (M) 2,2:02.2f; 3,1:58.2f; 1:55.4f-Europe ($2,692,125-Int.) (Texas). 66 wins, 2 thru 7, prior to export. Dan Patch Olden Trotting Mare of the Year in 1986; O'Brien Olden Trotting Mare of the Year in 1989. World Champion. At 2, winner leg Final Quebec Circuit S., leg Perfecta Ser. at Blue Bonnets (2); second in elim. International Stallion S. At 3, winner leg New York Sire S. (2), 8 legs and Final Quebec Circuit S., Lady Suffolk T., La Belle Province T.; second in leg New York Sire S. At 4, winner Breeders Crown, Maple Leaf T., American Trotting Champ., leg World Cup Inv. Ser. at Pompano; second in Challenge Cup, leg World Cup Inv. Ser. at Pompano. At 5, winner Breeders Crown; second in leg Statue Of Liberty T. At 7, winner Breeders Crown. In Europe, winner Finlandia-Ajo, Gran Premio Della Nazioni (2), Gran Premio Gaetano Turilli, Grote Prijs der Giganten, Olympiatraven, Premio Della Lotteria, Fina Cup, Biri Int'l., Farjestads Jubileumslopp, Kalmarsundspokalen, Algot Scotts Minneslopp; second in leg Aby Stora Pris, Copenhagen Cup, Criterium de Vitesse de la Cote d'Azur, Elliottsp, Swedish Elite Mare S., Arvid Stjernsmalls Minnesloppslopp, Dam of SMASHING VICTORY 3,2:03.4; 1:54.2-Europe ($1,154,877-Int.).

Consigned by and raised at Kentuckiana Farms, Agent, Lexington, Kentucky.